Plunko is a game brought to you by a passion to give back to the charities in
the local community and nationwide. Brought to life by Him & Her Inc., a
design & development studio, and Straus Design Co., a creative sign specialist.
Together, they wanted to create a unique fundraising experience that paid
homage to one of the most iconic game shows to date.

You can play in SIX easy steps!

1.

2.

3.

We release the
Plunko board’s secret
location on Instagram

You go to the board’s
location or call in to
donate

Select the donation
amount you would like
to give to charity

4.

5.

6.

You can donate cash
or with debit/credit

Grab your Plunko
chip and take a turn
dropping it

Watch where your
chip lands and your
donation will help to
support that charity!

Come on down! You’re the next contestant to donate to charity!

@playplunko

FAQs
Why are you doing this?

How are donations taken?

This year we wanted to think outside of the box
when it came to holiday fundraising. Him & Her
Inc. and Straus Design Co. proudly believe in
tackling tasks in the most creative way possible.

Cash, Credit and Debit donations are accepted.
Contributions can also be made to our caller
hotline: (226) 581-5272. Please note that all
calls will be broadcasted live on Instagram.

Do you keep any money?

How did you pick the charities?
Him & Her Inc. shared a form with their team to
see which charities they would like to see their
employer contribute to. So, we picked all of them.

How do I get involved or have the
Plunko board come to me?
For more information or special requests, feel
free to send an email at hey@playplunko.ca.
Otherwise, follow @playplunko on Instagram
to keep up with all the action!

All cash funds will be contributed to the
respective charities. Donations made using
our Square application (Debit/Credit) will be
subject to a service charge.
Square’s processing fees are 2.65% per swipe,
2.9% + 30 cents per paid Square Invoice and
Online Store sale, 3.4% + 15 cents per manually
entered transaction and $0.10 for Interac Debit
Tap sales. That’s it. These fees apply to all business types, including non-profit organizations.

Can I receive a charitable receipt?
Yes! With just a name, email, and address we
offer charitable receipts for donations of
$20.00 or more.

@playplunko

